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ABSTRACT

Polar auxin transport plays a divergent role in plant growth and developmental processes including root

and embryo development, vascular pattern formation and cell elongation. Recently isolated Arabidopsis pin

gene family was believed to encode a component of auxin efflux carrier (Gälweiler et al, 1998). Based on the

Arabidopsis pin1 sequence we have isolated a Brassica juncea cDNA (designated Bjpin1), which encoded a

70-kDa putative auxin efflux carrier. Deduced BjPIN1 shared 65% identities at protein level with AtPIN1

and was highly homologous to other putative PIN proteins of Arabidopsis (with highest homology to AtPIN3).

Hydrophobic analysis showed similar structures between BjPIN1 and AtPIN proteins. Presence of 6 exons

(varying in size between 65 bp and 1229 bp) and 5 introns (sizes between 89 bp and 463 bp) in the

genomic fragment was revealed by comparing the genomic and cDNA sequences. Northern blot analysis

indicated that Bjpin1 was expressed in most of the tissues tested, with a relatively higher level of transcript

in flowers and a lower level in root tissues. Promoter-reporter gene fusion studies further revealed the

expression of Bjpin1 in the mature pollen grains, young seeds, root tip, leaf vascular tissue and trace bundle,

stem epidermis, cortex and vascular cells. BjPIN1 was localized on the plasma membrane as demonstrated

through fusion expression of green fluorescent protein (GFP). Auxin efflux carrier activity was elevated in

transgenic Arabidopsis expressing BjPIN1.
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INTRODUCTION

 Charles Darwin had proposed the concept of

translocated chemical messengers in higher plants,

which finally resulted in the discovery of polar auxin

transport in the 1930s[1],[2]. Studies, including the

application of polar auxin transport inhibitors such

as TIBA (2, 3, 5-triiodobenzoic acid), have indicated

that polar auxin transport plays divergent roles in

plant growth and development including apical

dominance, tropic growth[3], cell elongation, and

lateral root development[4],[5]. Polar auxin trans-

port was also shown to be critical for plant

morphogenesis, including leaf vein pattern[6],[7],

gynoecium morphogenesis[8], establishment of bi-

lateral symmetry during embryogenesis[9-11], em-

bryo axis formation[12],[13] and etc (for review see
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[14]). Polar auxin transport is an energy-requiring,

cell-to-cell process that is specific for indole-3-acetic

acid (IAA) and synthetic auxin. The current model

of polar auxin transport, chemiosmotic hypothesis,

which was independently proposed by Rubery and

Sheldrade (1974)[15] and Raven (1975)[16], pos-

ited that polar auxin transport occurs through the

action of cellular auxin influx and efflux carriers lo-

cated in the plasma membrane of transporting cells.

It is the basal location of the efflux carrier that is

responsible for the polar nature of auxin transport.

Jacobs and Gilbert (1983)[17] used an immunologi-

cal approach to demonstrate the basal localization of

a putative efflux carrier, which provided the support

of the later aspect of the model.

The first molecular support of the model came

from the characterization of a candidate auxin in-

flux carrier, AUX1 (auxin resistant1, the Arabidopsis

aux1 mutant showed auxin-resistant root growth

phenotype and abolished root gravitropic curvature).

AUX1 is a presumptive membrane protein similar

to amino acid permeases [18] and was specifically

expressed in the root. Further proof of AUX1 as an

auxin influx carrier was provided by the work of

Yamamoto and Yamamoto (1998)[19]. A break-

through in the study of polar auxin transport has

been marked with the cloning of two genes, Atpin1

and Atpin2, which encoded presumptive auxin efflux

carriers[20-24]. Pin-formed inflorescence and de-

creased polar auxin transport activity of the

Arabidopsis pin1 mutant indicated that the primary

function of the AtPIN1 protein was for polar auxin

transport in the inflorescence axis[25]. The Atpin1

gene, isolated through En-tagging method, was found

to encode a protein with similarity to bacterial and

eukaryotic carrier proteins. AtPIN1 protein was

detected at the basal end of auxin transport-compe-

tent cells in vascular tissues [21]. These studies

strongly suggested that AtPIN1 might act as a trans-

membrane component of the auxin efflux carrier and

play a role in auxin transport from shoot apex to

root tissue in stems.

While Atpin1 was found to be widely expressed

in all the tissues tested, another member of the pin

gene family, Atpin2, showed specific expression in

the epidermis and cortex of root, with a similar basal

location of the protein in the transport-competent

cells[23]. Thus, the AtPIN2 together with the AUX1

may act as the component of auxin efflux and influx

carrier respectively and take part in the auxin trans-

port from the tip to the base of the root (the basipe-

tal stream), which was required for the root

gravitropic. The most compelling evidence of AtPIN2

as a component of auxin efflux carrier came from

the experiments with AtPIN2-expressing yeast cells

which were resistant to toxic fluoroindoles, an IAA

analogy[22], and released preloaded IAA more rap-

idly than control cells, suggesting that AtPIN2 trans-

ports IAA out of the yeast cells[20].

 To date several genes encoding auxin efflux

carriers, Atpin1[1][21], Atpin2/eir 1[22],[23], and

Atpin4[26], have been isolated and some genes en-

coding PIN-like proteins were detected from

Arabidopsis genome. We are interested in the func-

tion of auxin and polar auxin transport on plant

development. Here we report the cloning, expres-

sion pattern analysis and functional characteriza-

tion of a pin-like gene, Bjpin1, from Brassica juncea

through molecular technique and transgenic ap-

proaches in Arabidopsis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

 Enzymes used for DNA restriction and modification were

obtained from Boehringer (Mannheim, Germany). DNA primers

for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and LAPCR in vitro clon-

ing kit were obtained from TaKaRa Biotechnology (Dalian,

China). T3 and T7 mMESSAGE mMACHINETM Kits were ob-

tained from Ambion. Dig-RNA labeling mix, Anti-Pig, were ob-

tained from ROCHE. Western Blue were obtained from Promega.

Radiochemicals [α-32P]dCTP and [14C]IAA were obtained from

Yahui Company (Beijing, China) and SIGMA (St.Louis, USA)

respectively. The leaf l ZAPII cDNA library and genomic library

of Brassica juncea were kindly provided by Eng-Chong Pua

(National University of Singapore).

Bacteria and plants

Escherichia coli strain XL-1 Blue (Stratagene, La Jolla, USA)

was used for library screening and DNA cloning procedures.

Agrobacterium strain LBA4404 and GV3101 were used for leaf

disc transformation of Nicotiana tobacum cv Gx-1 and floral dip

transformation of Arabidopsis thaliana C24[27, 28]. Brassica

juncea and tobacco plants were grown in the green house with a

12 h light (26 ) and 12 h dark (20 ) period. Arabidopsis plants

were grown in a phytotron in soil with a 16 h light (22 ) and 8 h

dark (15 ) period.

Isolation of the Bjpin1 cDNA and sequence analysis

 DNA manipulation was performed using standard protocols
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[29]. The nucleotide sequence of Atpin1[21] and two other Atpin1

homologous sequences (Accession Nos. AC002311, gene T26J12.

14, and AC002291, gene F22K20.18, found through searching

the GenBank using Atpin1 as bait) were used for designing two

reverse degenerated primers pinA1, 5'-AG(A/T/C/G)GG(A/G/T)

AT(A/T/- C/G)CCCAT(A/T/C/G)AC-3' and pinA2, 5'-(A/G)

TACCA- (A/G/T)AT(A/G/T)AT(A/G)CA(C/T)TG-3', correspond-

ing to amino acid VMGIPL and QCIIWY at the position of 115-

120 and 140-145 of AtPIN1, respectively. Primers, pinA2 and

standard T3, were used for amplification of pin-homologous DNA

fragments from the cDNA library of B. juncea. PCR products of

about 550bp were subcloned into TA vector and clones were fur-

ther confirmed by PCR using primers pinA1 and T3. Positive

clones were then sequenced. Based on the sequences obtained,

specific primers pinS1 (5'-TACGTCGCTATGATCCTCGC-3') and

pinA4 (5'-CGACGACCTGGACCATGAG-3') were then synthe-

sized for isolation of full-length cDNA from library through PCR-

based screening[30]. Plaque-purified phage clones were converted

to pBluescript SK derivative using helper phage Exassist accord-

ing to supplier s(Stratagene) instructions. The clone pBjpin1,

which contained the longest cDNA insert, was used for further

analyses.

 DNA sequencing was performed by TaKaRa Biotechnology

(Dalian, China). Computational analysis was performed with the

help of the programs of the Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group

(GCG Package, Version 10.1). The BLAST search programs were

used for sequence comparisons on DNA and amino acid sequences

in GenBank, EMBL, dbEST and SwissProt databases. Sequence

alignments were performed using the BESTFIT and PILEUP

programs. Hydrophobic analysis was performed with PEPPLOT

program.

Isolation of genomic sequence of Bjpin1

 Based on the p romoter region of Bjpin1 (see below), specific

primers Bjpin103 (5 -TTGACCCAATACACTGTATGG-3 )

and Bjpin1S (5 -CTTCTTTCTGGTTGATTAGAGAG-3 ) were

designed for isolation of Bjpin1 genomic sequences from B juncea

genomic library through PCR-based screening. Bjpin1 genomic

sequence was amplified with Bjpin103 and standard T3 primers

using obtained positive clone as template, and the resulted PCR

fragment, which was around 6 Kb, was subcloned into TA vector

and sequenced. Sequence alignments were performed using the

BESTFIT programs.

Northern blot analysis

Materials were harvested from well-watered B juncea plants.

RNA was prepared according to the protocol of Logemann et al.

(1987)[31]. RNA (20  μg per lane) was electrophoretically separated

in denaturing 15%(v/v) formaldehyde, 1.5% (w/v) agarose gels

and blotted onto Hybond-N+ membranes (Amersham, USA).

RNA was fixed onto the membrane by heating for 2 h at 80 . A

400-bp PCR product of the Bjpin1 (encoded the amino acid resi-

dues at position 305-442) was served as [α-32P]dCTP-labeled

hybridization probe. Membranes were hybridized at 65  in 250

mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) containing 7% SDS, 1%

BSA, and 1mM EDTA. Washes were performed at 65  in 2×SSC,

0.5% SDS for 15 min and in 0.2×SSC, 0.5% SDS for 20 min[32].

Blots were exposed to Fuji X- films between intensifying screens

for 4-5 d at -70 .

Isolation of the Bjpin1 promoter fragment, tobacco
transformation and GUS activity assay

PCR-based DNA walking technique was employed for isola-

tion of Bjpin1 promoter region. Genomic DNA of B juncea, digested

with Hind III, was ligated to the corresponding adaptor according

to the supplier s (TaKaRa, Dalian) instructions. Specific primers

BjPS1 (5 -TACAGAGCCGTAGGCGAGGATCATAG-3 ),

BjPS2 (5 -CGAGGATCATAGCGACGTAGAG-3 ) and Bjpin1S

(5 -CTTCTTTCTGGTTGATTAGAGAG-3 ) were used for

PCR amplification. A 320-bp amplified fragment was subcloned

into TA vector and then sequenced to confirm the promoter re-

gion of Bjpin1 gene. Subsequently, the 320-bp DNA fragment of

Bjpin1 promoter region was subcloned into pBI101 binary vector

with Hind III/BamH I enzymes. The plasmid, pBjpin1-pro, con-

taining the promoter-uidA coding region, was transformed into

A. tumefaciens strain LBA4404 for tobacco transformation.

Transformation was performed using leaf disc as materials. GUS

activity was determined using 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl β-D-

glucuronic acid (X-gluc) as substrate[33].

In situ hybridization

In situ hybridization of fixed and paraffin embedded flowers of

B juncea was performed as described[34]. PCR fragment of Bjpin1

(position 1041-1451) were ligated into pBSK vector through Sma

I cleavage site generating pSKpinV for Bjpin1-specific RNA probes.

After pSKpinV linearizing BamH I for antisense and Hind III for

sense transcription in vitro transcription and digoxigenin label-

ing were performed, signals were developed with 100 μl Western

Blue per slide and observed under dark field (Olympus microscope).

Bjpin1-GFP fusion studies

The 2 kb Bjpin1 coding region (just before the stop coden),

which was amplified with primers T3 and Gbjpin1 (5'-

GGGGTACCTAACCCGAGTAGAATATAG-3 , Kpn I site italic),

was cut with Kpn I and Xba I and then ligated to the precut (with

same restriction enzymes) binary vector p12G, which contained

CaMV35S promoter and GFP (green fluorescent protein) coding

region (B Zhang, Shanghai Institute of Plant Physiology,

Shanghai). Resulted construct, p12G-Bjpin1, was sequenced to

confirm that no nucleotide substitutions occurred during the PCR

amplification and in frame of the GFP coding region. The p12G-

Bjpin1 was then transformed into A. tumefaciens strain LBA4404

for tobacco leaf disc transformation. Resistant tobacco plants

were confirmed to be transgenic plants via Northern blot analy-

ses using GFP coding region as hybridization probe.

Roots of transgenic tobacco were transferred onto microscope

cover slips and imaged on a fluorescence microscope equipped

with a UV lamp and filter (Zeiss GFP filter, =488nm,λ
ex
=507nm).

Plasmolysation of root cell was performed with 20% sucrose solu-

tion treatment.
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Assay of IAA transport activity in transgenic
Arabidopsis inflorescence axes

The 2.6 kb DNA fragment, which was cut with EcoR I from

plasmid pBjpin1 and included the full Bjpin1 gene, was blunted

with T4 polymerase. Resulted DNA fragments were then subcloned

to the Sma I site of the binary vector pBinAR-kam (from Max-

Plank-Institute of Molecular Plant Physiology, Germany) to gen-

erate the construct harboring Bjpin1 in both forward and reverse

orientations. Constructs with different orientations were checked

with restriction enzymes and then transformed into A. tumefaciens

strain GV3101. Transgenic Arabidopsis plants were obtained us-

ing floral dip method and confirmed by PCR using primers span-

ning the CaMV35S and Bjpin1 coding region, with genomic DNA

as templates.

IAA polar transport activity assay was performed as described

by Okada et al. (1991). In short, 2.5 cms of inflorescence axes (at

same position in different plants) of transgenic arabidopsis plants

were cut and incubated in 1/2 MS[35] solution containing 1.45 M

[14C]IAA in both normal and inverted orientations for 18 or 24 h.

After 2 d [14C] radioactivity was measured by liquid scintillation

counting (Beckman LS650) with 3 ml counting solutions. Mea-

surement were performed with: 1) 0.5 cm ends of inflorescence

axes; 2) both halves (1.25 cm) of inflorescence axes after incubation.

RESULTS

Cloning of Bjpin1 from B juncea

Sequences analyses of a DNA fragment of around

550 bp, amplified from B juncea cDNA library with

T3 and degenerated primers revealed that it encoded

a peptide sharing 75% identities with AtPIN1 at po-

sitions 1 ~ 145, which indicated a putative PIN-like

fragment of B juncea. A full-length cDNA, desig-

nated as Bjpin1, encoding a PIN-like protein was

then isolated from B juncea. The Bjpin1 cDNA has

a length of 2557 nucleotides with an open reading

frame present between nucleotides 126 (ATG) and

2042 (TGA). The predicted protein contained 639

amino acid residues and had a molecular mass of ~

70 kDa, similar to that of previously reported AtPIN1

[21] and AtPIN2/EIR1[22]. The calculated isoelec-

tric point of BjPIN1 was 8.88.

A genomic fragment harbouring the entire Bjpin1

coding region was isolated through library screening.

A comparison between the genomic DNA and cDNA

sequences revealed the presence of 6 exons (varying

in size between 65 bp and 1229 bp) and 5 introns

(sizes between 89 bp and 463 bp) in the genomic

fragment (Fig 1A). The complete Bjpin1 gene had a

size of approximately 5 kb, including 5'- and 3'-

untranslated regions, and putative 5' regulatory

elements.

Structural organization of the BjPIN1 protein

Fig 1B shows the alignment of BjPIN1, AtPIN1,

AtPIN2 and other PIN-like proteins in Arabidopsis.

BjPIN1 shared high homology with Arabidopsis PIN

proteins (Tab 1), i.e. 65.1% and 64.4% identities

with AtPIN1 and AtPIN2, respectively, and the high-

est identities (92.7% and 87%, respectively) were

found with the putative AtPIN3 and AtPIN7

(accession No. AF087818 and No.AF087820,

respectively). Conserved regions were found at N-

and C-termini of all the proteins. Hydropathy analy-

sis showed BjPIN1 contained highly hydrophobic

domains in both N- and C-terminus of proteins,

which are conserved in all PIN and PIN-like pro-

teins (Fig 1B), and a varied central region that is

predominantly hydrophilic (Tab 2). Structural analy-

Tab 1. Amino acid sequence comparison of BjPIN1 to isolated AtPIN1, 2 and other Arabidopsis PIN-like

proteins. Numbers indicated percentages of identical and similar amino acids. Accession numbers for AtPIN1,

2, 3, 4, 6 and 7 refer to Fig 1B Arabidopsis genomic clones AC002311 (gene T26J12.14) and AC002291 (gene

F22K20.18) and rice AF056027 were found through database search. Id.-Identities; Si.-Similarities

Tab 2. Nucleotide and amino acid sequence comparison (in percentage) of N- and C-terminus of BjPIN1 to isolated

AtPIN1, 2 and PIN-like proteins from Arabidopsis. Numbers indicate percentages of identical nucleotides and

amino acids. Accession numbers refer to Fig 1B. Nt.-Nucleotides; Aa.-Amino acids.

Id./Si. AtPIN AtPIN2 AtPIN3 AtPIN4 AtPIN6 AtPIN7 AC002311 AC002291 AF056027

BjPIN1 65/73 64/71 93/94 81/85 54/62 87/89 86/89 51/58 68/74

Nt./Aa AtPIN 1 AtPIN2 AtPIN3 AtPIN4 AtPIN6 AtPIN7

5 end (630 bp, 210 Aa) 75/74 70/75 91/98 82/92 69/62 84/93

3 end (501 bp, 167 Aa) 70/79 73/83 92/99 80/94 65/67 85/97
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sis indicated the presence of around 11 predicted

transmembrane regions in BjPIN1 (Fig 1C), which

was similar with AtPIN1.

Expression pattern analyses of Bjpin1

The cDNA fragment of Bjpin1 encoding the var-

ied region (amino acid residues position 305 ~ 442)

was used as a hybridization probe to detect Bjpin1

transcription levels. As shown in Fig 2, a single band

of transcripts of approximately 2.5 kb was detected,

consistent with the length of the Bjpin1 cDNA. The

Northern blot revealed the presence of Bjpin1 mRNA

in various B juncea tissues, including hypocotyls,

cotyledons, leaves, stem, flowers and fruits, with a

�Fig 1.  Gene organization, sequence alignment and hydrophobic analyses of BjPIN1

A. Exon / intron structure of the Bjpin1 gene. Exons are presented as boxes. Numbers indicate exon and intron sizes

(nucleotides).

B. Alignment of BjPIN1 with other PIN proteins. Numbers on the top indicate amino acid positions. Accession numbers

of cDNAs were as follows: AtPIN1, AF089084; AtPIN2, AF086906; AtPIN3, AF087818; AtPIN4, AF087016;

AtPIN6, AF087819; AtPIN7, AF087820.

C. Hydrophathy analysis of BjPIN1, 11 putative transmembrane regions were marked.

Fig 2. Northern analysis of Bjpin1 transcript levels

Bjpin1 transcript levels were investigated in various tissues of intact B juncea plants grown in soil. Bottom row showed

the EtBr staining of RNA. Hy-hypocotyl; Co-cotyledon; Fr-fruit; Fl-flower; St-stem; Ro-root; Le-leaf.

Fig 3. Expression of Bjpin1 in various tissues

A. Confirmation of transgenic plants containing construct harbouring promoter-gus regions. PCR amplification was

performed with primers from promoter and gus coding region using genomic DNA as template. From left to right:

1: 1Kb ladder; 2: using plasmid as template; 3: using genomic DNA from untransformed plants; 4-6: using genomic

DNA of transformed plants.

B-E: GUS activities were detected in root tip (B), leaf vein (C), seeds (D) and pollen grain (E). F: In situ hybridization

using B juncea anther as material. Arrows showed the expression of Bjpin1 in pollens.

Fig 4. Cellular localization of BjPIN1 through GFP fusion studies

A. Northern blot analysis of the transgenic tobacco plants using gfp coding region as probe. Two lines showed positive

signals.

B. Roots under UV fluorescences (upper-control; bottom-transgenic plants);

C-D. Fluorescences were localized on the surface of root cells (C) with polar localization (D);

E-F. Plasmolysed root cells of transgenic tobacco, under normal light (E) and UV fluorescences (F).
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relatively higher and lower level of expression in

floral and root tissues.

To further study the expression pattern of Bjpin1,

a 316-bp promoter region of Bjpin1 was isolated by

genome walking and was fused to the E. coli -

glucuronidase (uidA) coding sequence. The construct

was stably integrated into the tobacco genome via

Agrobacterium-mediated transformation and con-

firmed via PCR amplification using the primers of

CaMV35S promoter and GUS coding gene (Fig 3A).

From 10 independent transgenic tobacco lines

analyzed, 3 lines showed clear GUS activities in root

tip (Fig 3B), leaf vein (Fig 3C), young seeds (Fig

3D), mature anther and pollen grains (Fig 3E) and

stem. In stem, GUS activities were detected in

epidermis, cortex and vascular cells, and particularly,

the leaf trace cells (data not shown). Further in situ

hybridization experiment of flowers confirmed the

expression of Bjpin1 in the pollen grains (Fig 3F,

sense control not shown).

BjPIN1 was localized on plasma membrane

Based on the chemiosmotic hypothesis, auxin

efflux carrier was located on plasma membrane for

function of polar auxin transport. To study the cel-

lular localization of BjPIN1, the CaMV35S-Bjpin1-

gfp construct resulting in the expression of Bjpin1-

GFP fusion proteins, was transferred to tobacco

plants. Of the 5 resistant tobacco lines, two of them

showed high gfp mRNA levels according to the

Northern blot using gfp coding sequence as the hy-

bridization probe (Fig 4A). Image by fluorescence

microscopy showed much stronger fluorescencein

roots of the transgenic plants (Fig 4B), and the fluo-

rescence was detected only on the surface of cell (Fig

4C) with the polar localization in root tissues(Fig 4D).

Root cells of transgenic tobacco were then

plasmolysed and fluorescences were found to be re-

stricted to the plasma membrane of plasmolysed cells

(Fig 4E, F). Thus the BjPIN1-GFP fusion studies

suggested BjPIN1 maybe a plasma membrane pro-

tein with the polar localization, which is consist with

its function as an auxin efflux carrier.

Polar auxin transport activity in transgenic
Arabidopsis

To decide whether Bjpin1 encodes a functional

auxin efflux carrier, IAA transport assay was per-

formed on transgenic Arabidopsis plants. Both bi-

nary vectors harboring forward and reverse orien-

tations of Bjpin1 under a CaMV35S promoter were

used to transform Arabidopsis. Measurements of

polar auxin transport activity in the inflorescence

axes with [14C]IAA were performed with either 0.5

cm ends of inflorescence axes or both halves (1.25

cm) of inflorescence axes after incubation (to com-

pare the ratio of [14C] in both halves) and the results

showed that most of the transgenic plants

overexpressing BjPIN1 possessed an increased auxin

transport activities in comparison with control plants.

As shown in Tab 3, most of the transgenic plants

tested showed increased auxin transport activities,

two transgenic lines, T-013 and T-016, had around

2 times higher auxin transport activities than the

control. The results, to a certain extent, demon-

strated that BjPIN1 was a functional auxin efflux

carrier. However, measurement of inflorescence axes

of transgenic plants harbouring antisense orienta-

tion of Bjpin1 did not show decreased polar auxin

transport activities.

Tab 3.Auxin transport assay of transgenic Arabidopsis inflo

rescence axes (inverse orientation). Assay was per

formed with 0.5 cm ends of both halves of incubated

(18 or 24 h) inflorescence axes. [14C] Measurement

was done with Beckman LS650. Results were the av

erage of two independent experiments.

DISCUSSION

Researches on the function, expression pattern

and location of recently isolated auxin carriers[18],

[21-23],[26] have provided a great wealth of date

for understanding the physiological role of auxin and

polar auxin transport during plant development. Till

now, around 8 different pin-like genes have been

found in Arabidopsis genome and a few homologous

genes from rice as well. Two of the Arabidopsis genes,

Plants above half/bottom half T/CK (%)

 CK 0.148 100

T-014 0.221 149

 T-07 0.212 143

T-013 0.376 254

T-016 0.394 266

 T-03 0.158 107

  T-05 0.146 99

T-011 0.259 175
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Atpin1 and Atpin2, have been investigated in detail

[21],[23]. Since auxin transport plays divergent roles

in plant development, it is possible that some of the

pin genes share functional redundancy and every

individual member of the PIN family has its distinct

functions. It is thought that there are tissue- or even

cell-specific auxin efflux carriers that are responsible

for multiple auxin transport pathways[36], as indi-

cated by the distinct function of AtPIN1 and AtPIN2/

EIR1/AGR1 in the shoot and root, respectively[21],

[22], and by predominantly lateral localization of

AtPIN3 in endodermal cells[37]. The Arabidopsis

mutant pin1 shows normal tropic responses of shoot

and root[25] also indicated that there maybe other

pin genes that controlled the lateral auxin transport

pathways, according to the Cholodny-Went hypoth-

esis[38]. Models for lateral auxin transport pathway

present in shade avoidance have been proposed[39].

There are at least 5 pin-like genes present in B juncea

and all of them show different expression patterns

[40], which indicates that there is also a pin-gene

family in B. juncea genome and different members

probably play different roles. Distribution of auxin

is critical for plant development, especially for plant

pattern formation, and auxin efflux carriers are re-

sponsible for auxin distribution in plant tissues

(cells). Isolation and expression pattern analysis of

other pin-like genes will provide informative clues

to the role of each PIN protein in plant growth and

development.

BjPIN1 has a similar size (70 kDa) with AtPIN1

and other PIN-like proteins and share high identi-

ties with them (highest identity with AtPIN3). They

all have similar structural organizations, i.e.

conserved, highly hydrophobic domains in both N-

and C-terminus and a varied domain present in the

central region that is predominantly hydrophilic.

However, several genomic sequences, found through

database searching, encoding putative PIN-like pro-

teins are relatively unconserved at N- or C- termini.

It is still unclear whether these were due to the an-

notation of genomic structure or the presence of PIN-

proteins with different structural organizations.

 Northern blots indicated that the Bjpin1 was

expressed in most of the tissues tested with a rela-

tively high level of expression in flowers, however,

promoter-GUS fusion studies in transgenic tobacco

further revealed the expression of Bjpin1 in root tips,

stem epidermis, cortex, vascular cells, and particu-

larly the leaf trace cells. This is still unclear as this

might due to the short promoter region used or the

expression in heterologous plant species. Anyway,

the expression pattern of Bjpin1 was different from

that of Atpin1 that was expressed variety in all

tissues, while Atpin2 was specifically expressed in

root tissues. Promoter-GUS fusion studies revealed

a strong expression of Bjpin1 in mature pollen grains,

which was consistent with the results of Northern

blot analyses, and the pollen expression was further

confirmed by in situ hybridization. It is important

to note that two pollen-specific cis-elements,

AGAAA are found in Bjpin1 promoter region

(both putative TATA and CAAT cassettes

were detected). However, a longer promoter region

of Bjpin1 is needed for detailed expression pattern

analyses. All these, together with the expression of

Bjpin1 in epidermis and cortex of stem, suggested

that BjPin1 may be involved in flower, particularly

pollen grain development, and differential growth in

stem through directly auxin transport.

According to chemiosmotic hypothesis[41] it was

the basal location of efflux carriers on the plasma

membrane of transporting cells that were respon-

sible for the polar nature of auxin transport. This

has been confirmed by the polar localization of

AtPIN1 and 2. Here, through GFP fusion studies,

we showed BjPIN1 was a plasma membrane protein,

which was consistent with its function as a putative

auxin efflux carrier.

Polar auxin transport assay of transgenic

Arabidopsis plants with increased level of BjPIN1

showed higher polar auxin transport activities than

control plants. It has been reported that deficiency

of Atpin1 resulted in the decrease of polar auxin

transport in the inflorescence axis of Arabidopsis

[25]. However, antisense approach of Bjpin1 in

Arabidopsis did not show an obvious decrease of

auxin transport in inflorescence axis, this may be

due to the relatively low homology of Bjpin1 to

Atpin1. To study the physiological role of Bjpin1 it

is necessary to have the transgenic B juncea for de-

tailed analysis.
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